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Time
e to Redefin
R
ne Educatio
on Pollicy
for the New
N
Ec
conom
my
Education
n policy in Am
merica has gon
ne haywire. Policy
P
makerss are “a dollar short and a day
d late” in fu
unding
student ne
eeds on a reg
gular basis. In
n the meantim
me, they have no trouble giiving away taxx subsidies in
n the
name of so-called
s
“eco
onomic develo
opment” with little or no acccountability and
a rendering our tax syste
ems
inequitable and purpos
seless.
We know what it takes to enable our students to outperform any
a other natio
on in the worlld. But we don’t have
the will to invest the res
sources nece
essary to addrress the obsta
acles that sta
and in our wayy. Instead of a
comprehe
ensive approa
ach, our education policy fo
ocuses only on
o part of the puzzle. After 25 years of national
n
commissio
ons, goals pa
anels, and sum
mmits, all policy makers offfer us is stan
ndards, assessment, and accounta
ability. Wo
orse yet, the main
m
focus off the so called
d “No Child Le
eft Behind” law is high stakkes testing. The
T
nations with top-performing studentss don’t even have
h
such tessting and acccountability requirements. FocusF
ing only on
o test scores in the new kn
nowledge-bassed global ecconomy is a re
ecipe for econ
nomic disaste
er.
The world
d is changing and so must we. To succe
eed in the new
w knowledge--based globall economy, we must
redefine education
e
poliicy beyond sttandards, assessment, and
d accountabiliity. We must integrate edu
ucation
policy with
h equitable ta
ax policies tha
at support and
d sustain an adequate
a
and
d equitable levvel of funding, one
that addre
esses the obs
stacles that ke
eep us from achieving
a
grea
at public scho
ools for every student. We must
agenda.
also place
e investment in public educcation at centter stage of ou
ur economic development
d

Understa
anding the TEF
T
Contextt
An equitable tax system
m (T) combined with a leve
el economic development
d
eld for busine
ess and
(E) playing fie
adequate and equitable
e funding (F) for schools iss the key to our future econ
nomic successs. Furthermo
ore, we
live in a new knowledge-based glob
bal economy. In this new ecconomy, inve
estment in pub
blic education
n — our
human ca
apital — is mo
ore important than tax cutss and subsidie
es.
Unfortuna
ately, current TEF
T
policies are on differe
ent paths with
h no regard to their intercon
nnection. Statte and
local tax structures
s
hav
ven’t changed
d much in 30 years. Taxes as a percenttage of person
nal income ha
ave
remained more or less the same sin
nce 1975 — about
a
10%. Bu
ut they have become
b
incre
easingly inequ
uitable.
When we add up all the
e taxes people pay (prope
erty, excise, in
ncome, gasoliine, cigarette,, etc.) the poo
orest
20% of Am
mericans pay
y about $11 fo
or every $100 of their incom
me. The riche
est 1% of Ame
ericans pay le
ess
than half that
t
— about $5.40 for eve
ery $100 of th
heir income. In
n the meantim
me, corporate
e share of statte and
local reve
enues as a pe
ercentage of profits
p
has decclined by morre than 50%. An inequitablle system of taxation
t
cannot su
ustain public services
s
and infrastructure such as policce and fire pro
otection, road
ds and highwa
ays, air
traffic con
ntrol, and public schools.
Also, state
e and local go
overnments spend
s
$50 billlion in the nam
me of “econom
mic developm
ment.” Minnessota, for
instance, gave a $275,,000 subsidy that created only
o
one new
w job paying $4
4.50 an hour.. Florida gave
ea
hat created exxactly one new
w job. It’s nott government’’s role to pick winners overr losers
subsidy of $1 million th
b businesse
es, like Wal-M
Mart, and forciing small entrrepreneurs to close their do
oors.
by giving subsidies to big
Good govvernment should level the playing
p
field. All
A businesse
es, large and small,
s
deservve a fair chancce to
succeed in the new glo
obal economyy.
This trend
d in tax and ec
conomic deve
elopment poliicies isn’t justt unfair, it und
dermines our ability
a
as a na
ation to
provide th
he funding nec
cessary to ad
ddress the und
derlying obsta
acles our pub
blic schools fa
ace. What are
e these
obstacles? Teacher sa
alaries, adjustted for inflation, are about the
t same now
w as they werre in 1970. Th
he gap
t
salariies and the sa
alaries of othe
er college-edu
ucated professsionals has increased from
m
between teacher
$1,800 in 1960 to $18,000 in 2000 (according
(
to the latest U.S
S. Census data). Only thre
ee of our deve
elopedmpetitor nation
ns pay teache
ers less than we do. Aboutt 50% of all ne
ew hires leavve teaching within
world com
five yearss because of poor
p
working conditions an
nd low salarie
es. This is a national price tag
t of $5 billio
on a
year in tea
acher turnove
er costs, acco
ording to the Alliance
A
for Exxcellent Educcation. Nationally, school in
nfrastructure is practically falling
f
apart. Many building
gs are unfit fo
or teaching an
nd learning. Itt will take morre than
$250 billio
on to moderniize our nation
nal school infrrastructure. We
W can’t addre
ess these obsstacles only by
b
holding scchools accoun
ntable for testt scores.
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Time to Redefine Education Policy for the New Economy (cont.)
It also undermines our ability to provide adequate and equitable funding that ensures equal educational and
economic opportunities for a high-quality public education for all children, regardless of life circumstances.
Adequacy studies conducted in many states show that no state measures up to even a rough standard of
adequacy and equity. These studies show that, on average, it would take at least 25% more funding to
meet even the roughest standard. Of course, this is not taking into account inequities in teacher salaries.

Redefining Education Policy for the New Economy
New evidence suggests that, dollar for dollar, investing in public education grows the economy more than
tax cuts and subsidies. An analysis using regional economic models (the same models businesses use)
shows that, in a typical state, investing $100 million in public education would create approximately 4,400
new jobs. The same amount given in tax cuts or economic development subsidies would create only half
that. A recent Alliance for Excellent Education study shows that America’s economy would grow by $309
billion if all high school students graduate.
An analysis conducted by Henry Levin of Columbia University shows that each new high school graduate
would contribute an additional $137,932 in income tax revenues, would reduce health care costs by
$37,388, and would reduce crime costs by $167,990 over their lifetime. Art Rolnick and his colleagues at
the Federal Reserve Bank show that every $1 invested in pre-school education provides an economic
return of $7. These are just some of the many economic and civic benefits we would receive as American
citizens by investing in public education. These benefits suggest that, if we want to keep our economic
leadership in the world, we must make a massive investment in public education regardless of student test
scores. We can no longer afford to deal with T, E, or F policies in isolation from one another; the sum of the
three is greater than each individual part. Neither can we afford to continue to define education policy
without regard to TEF trends.
We must redefine education policy to encompass the true, overarching purpose of public education:
creating a prosperous, civilized society. An integrated TEF approach is the way to do this. Without the TEF
approach, we can’t address the underlying obstacles our public schools face. Without the TEF approach,
we can’t create a bright economic future for ourselves and for our children.

A TEF Commission
Let’s put America on a path to prosperity for good. Some states may have a seasonal budget surplus now,
but we have built-in inequities and long-term structural deficits in our tax system. Remember our last
economic downturn? Let’s address the problems that undercut our tax structures now. Let’s address the
underlying obstacles public education faces: stagnation and inequities in teacher salaries, high teacher
turnover, and poor working conditions. Let’s redefine our national education policy in a broad context of a
comprehensive TEF policy, with an independent TEF commission to drive it.
A TEF commission would consist of stakeholders — TEF experts, TEF policy makers, business leaders,
educators, community leaders, and parents. It would chart a course and monitor progress. It would integrate
TEF policies toward creating an economic tide that lifts all boats and an education policy that fulfills the
promise of public education in the new economy.
For more information contact TEF@nea.org.

